
Crown Uniform and Linen Announces New
Post on Commercial Mat Rental Service for
Vermont Clients

Crown Uniform and Linen, rated one for

the best commercial mat, uniform, and

linen services in Vermont and all of New

England, proudly announces a new post.

BRATTLEBORO, VERTMONT, UNITED

STATES, June 2, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Crown Uniform

and Linen, a best-in-class uniform and

linen service for key New England

states such as Massachusetts,

Vermont, Rhode Island, and Maine at

https://crownuniform.com/, is proud to

announce a new post for professional

mat rental services in Vermont.

Business leaders in key cities such as

Brattleboro searching for extra protection from employee accidents may find commercial mat

service delivery an intelligent investment.

"Vermont businesses are always looking to raise their work safety standards to help avoid costly
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accidents. One simple solution to keeping business

entrances, exits, and the floors themselves clean and dry is

sanitary floor mats," explained Plato Spilios, Co-President

at Crown. "Our new post talks about how commercial mat

delivery can make good business sense for Vermont

businesses."

Business owners around the New England area can review

the new post by Crown Uniform and Linen on commercial mat rental services for Vermont

https://crownuniform.com/commercial-mat-service-makes-sense-for-your-business/. The

company provides mats, linens, and uniforms for Vermont businesses, including Southern

Vermont locations like Brattleboro. Clean industrial-strength mats designed to withstand heavy

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://crownuniform.com/linen-service/
https://crownuniform.com/
https://crownuniform.com/mats-mops-and-towels/
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https://crownuniform.com/uniforms-and-apparel/


foot traffic can help curb slip and fall accidents in the workplace. Several types of mats can

support different work environments. Anti-fatigue commercial mats can help reduce leg stress

and back pain for staff standing several hours at a time. Plush mats, scraper mats, and onyx

mats can manage dirt, muck, and fine particles associated with specific commercial businesses.

Logo mats can display a strong brand image starting with the footstep.

The company is increasing content for the Vermont business sector as at

https://crownuniform.com/tag/brattleboro-vermont-linen-service/. Interested persons can also

review the commercial mat rental service page at https://crownuniform.com/mats-mops-and-

towels/.

MAT RENTAL SERVICE IN VERMONT RAISES THE BAR ON EMPLOYEE SAFETY

Here is the background on this release. Thirty percent of workplace injuries in New England can

be attributed to slip and fall accidents. The threat of slippery, unhealthy floors can surround

employees working in food service, chemical plants, and other industrial settings. Simple,

consistent cleaning protocols may help reduce the possibility of injury to an employee. For these

reasons, Crown Linen has announced a new post for mat rental service in Vermont. Delivery of

professionally sanitized, strong gripping commercial floor mats could help curb employee

accidents. Employees might remain comfortable while standing for long periods due to anti-

fatigue mat designs.  A commercial mat rental service in Vermont can help provide answers to

slip and fall accidents in the workplace.

ABOUT CROWN UNIFORM AND LINEN SERVICE

Crown Uniform and Linen Service is an eco-friendly, family-owned, best-in-class commercial linen

company serving Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Maine, and Connecticut.

Business owners looking for the best floor mat rental service in Boston or Cambridge, Springfield

or Worcester, Hartford, CT or Nashua NH, Providence, RI or Portland ME, can contact the

company. Decision-makers searching for a top-rated uniform delivery service for hotels,

restaurants or food processing, medical offices, hospitals or healthcare, should visit the website

at https://crownuniform.com/. The company hygienically cleans lab coats, scrubs, patient gowns,

bedsheets, and towels. The company also offers logo mats and mat rental services throughout

New England.
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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